### Inmate and Bed Distribution by Custody Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custody Level</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>In Transit</th>
<th>Outside Total</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inmates</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>13027</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>2745</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>26277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated + Temporary Beds</td>
<td>1738</td>
<td>13067</td>
<td>8761</td>
<td>3117</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G.P.</th>
<th>MMH</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RATED TEMPORARY</td>
<td>RHU/TDU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.P.</td>
<td>MMH</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Incarcerated Inmate Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Type</th>
<th>Rated Operating Capacity</th>
<th>Inside Total</th>
<th>Incarcerated Inmate Population</th>
<th>Inside Total as a % of Rated Operating Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and Reception</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Transit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Institution</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>19252</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Corrections</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL STATE</td>
<td>17549</td>
<td>19252</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Jail Transfers Pending</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>101%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary

- Male: 23077
- Female: 25912
- Total: 59574

- Community Programs, EMP, GPS, PPCs:
  - Male: 707
  - Female: 337
  - Out-M: 104
  - Out-F: 10
  - Total: 814

- Community Sentencing: 2064
- Parole: 2054
- Probation: 19524
- Community Supervision Grand Total: 24770

### Contract Facilities

- Cimarron GF-CoreCivic
- Davis CF-ClemCivic
- Lawton CF-3
- MARSHALL CO JAIL
- Bridgeway HWH
- Carver TC
- Catalyst - Enid - F
- OKC TC
- Oklahoma HWH
- Tulsa TC

### Community Supervision Offenders

- GPS: 707
- PPCs: 1
- Community Sentencing: 2464
- Parole: 2054
- Probation: 19524
- Community Supervision Grand Total: 24770

### Total System Population

- 59574

There are also an additional 360 general population (medium security) beds at NFCC that are not reflected in the rated-operating capacity. These beds are not in use due to staff shortages.